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Thank you very muctl ln g€lling in touch with me about Dqnink

Ri:t}ertl book I was realiy deased to hear fTcrn yo$, as I lçlow t|ow

mscfi efiort you prrt into typiflg up the odgiml hatldwitten text. I know

tco, that $.e not# have som€thing in common - an apprecjation of th€

impodance of Dominik's book and a rèalisalion tttât it sfiould be wid€ty

reâd.

Fû some r€ason, ysur ldter did not anive till lie 236 cÉ Decernber" bd
tfnts my Urthday, so it seerned app€priatel

You mây have mtjced that firy tr"nstâlion @ntains lfiê co{nÉ€*e text
which ).ou typed up, whaeas fre Germn ed'rtirn was abtidged. I fdt
thai it was b€tter to indude the full text, so Ukicft Flic*lert s€flt ûle )qii
original typ€script and I w€rked f.ûrn tlat.

I am glâd that you appGciate my oonsciorJsdscision to rnaintain lhe

Dominik's slfie in tt€ trafislatim. I fdt ùat thd,r.as ti€ bes{ wry to be

kue to the diginâl text. I wâs iust tdkirE to a neaghbou who bqjgtrt a
copy recently, afid h€ tm ras, thanks to the traslatim, able to

appreciate what it m€dlt for Doninik to be inwlved in the wa as he
was. Thenks to his book, yo! g€d to kmw him and to like him-

I arn not a gof€sgo{râl traûslator. I worked in lT in Gemany and
Switz€t{and lorabfln iwenty thr€e years beiore tdng giv€n dty

aetirement atle( experiencing a se{iûrs tæart probtern- | then rehjrned to

the UK in 2m 1 and after some further study wofted tor a sdtware
ffipaa' ri Lo:uo1. Mi trol"s-ir{aw sf}o teaclEs Gtrs at
BirldrecK whrch Ès a pût d the Universdy ot Londofl, pæ{âd€d me to

€rr€a m the 8Âdsgr€ecocse. As apart of tÉsæ(rEe, I decided to

wite an essay on tie Fi.si \Âlhrld w' as it Eûfectêd qdiûary sdrti€rs -

ar$ lH is how I dscoy€r€d Do{riniKs book. I was slrfised to fird thd
if had nol be€n bansHêd tnb ryish and fiought - -lt I have the time
whs I retie I nnght hy to trædde iF. The opportunity came eÊrf5e. lhan

expected as I wâs made tedwrdant at lhe e.*l of 2û)9. I realty rEeded a
chan€e from what I had bæn doing s | $atted or ltl€tratddixl lt

took abo{t six fiionlhs to ao.fid€{e É}e initial td, aftd tften it toak till
tfp sd ût 2012 to find a pblister and go ttrough the widJs stags of
preperalim {or pst{ishhg-

I do hop€ thai the Ënglish tra|gation wiu fnd a wite reed€rsfrap Thafs

why I translated it. At tf|e tirne wtleo I s{arted, I was not thinking about
tt|e centenary ot ihe First Wo{U Wer - hrt now itè neariy with us.

I arn rrcw officiaûly E{irêd - | an now 67 ysrs old - bd I do nd like to

be idke so I dn involv€d in provirirlg bioiniormalics srrpporl at UniveFity

Gotlege l.ondo& and arn abo $udying fa a pdgraduate deg€e in

hisiory. My wite is shrdying too! Ub is quite busl - and two of our sofis

aæ slill liviæ at horne. so - âpart trom the w€âther - its flever dull here.

lrre have not b€en in F€nce Tor â while. Ue did vûsit Bordeaux a {€*v
y€rs ago" and drove sp to Lâ FlocàdÊg, so rve trare sûme idea ot wherc
you are. lI we are â/ef, in the aræ again w€ v/ould wdcorne the cfiance
to f,reet ycu.

With my besi r€gards,

Darid Srjth€dard




